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ANACCRTES A PHIL IS. IS"'

The secretary of the ii terior has

revoked the order compelling tost -

luiitiy in pre-emption final pi oi l

oases to be taken before the regis-
ter and receiver, or clerk of u coui i

ofrecord in the Jistiict in which
the land is situated, and testimony
can now be taken, as Indore, by an
officer qualified to administer oaths
and affirmations ih public land
cases in the county wherein the
land is situated.

More .Railway Imposition.?Mr,
Onderdonk, contractor for tins end
of the C. P. Ji., has issued the fol-
lowing notice: ?The only stations
whore goods coming by boat will
bo received for transport by the
railway are Port Hammond and
Port Moody. It delivered else-
where they will not be forwarded.?
The refusal to receive goo Is at any
river station except Port Hammond
is a very groat injustice to the set-

tlements on the south side of the
river above Langluy, Produce
sent from Sumns or Chilliwhack for
Yale or points above must first he
carried ?do'vn? the river to Pori
Hammond, 32 miles, then put on
the cars and sent up the river again

to Cbilliwhnck on its way to the
point «f destination. !l follows
that goods going from Chilllwhack
to Yale must he carried 121 miles,
whereas the two places are only 57
miles apart! Ondcnlonk has killed
offall competing lines by the power
which his control of the railway

gives him; lie has becomes common
public carrier and a carrier of the
mails; we propose that he shall fur-
nish reasonable accommodation or
suffer adverse criticism. We shall
take cate that the authorities nt

Ottawa are made aware oi the fuels
and insist that the government
compels Onderdonk to make fair
charges, and provide fair accommo-
dation or surrender the railway
which he makes the means of im-
posing monopoly and extortion up-
on the people,? Kamloops Sentinel.

-A- Leprous JJen.

Ah King, a Chinese laundryman,
living at G2l Jackson street, becom-
ing despondent through loss of
money at gambling, deteunined
yesterday to end his sorrows with
a dose of opium. He was discovers
ed to a camatose state and a mdgh-

borir.g physician was summoned,
but all efforts to restore him to cons
eciousness were unavailing. When
he died the morgue aulboritcs were
notified and deputy Groom was dis-
patched alter the body. It was
then discovered that the dead Mon-
gol had been spirited away, and a
half-hour?s search showed that
his remains bad been stored in the
basement at 749 «t 751 Clay street,
known as the Hop Wo hospital.
A few minutes later Coroner O?Don-
nell was seen wildly running along
Bren bam place, Deputy Groom hays
Ing conveyed to him the startling
intelligence that there were
three lepers in the hospital. A
Chronicle reporter accompanied the
investigating party and the scene

encountered was most disgusting,
the stench of the place being almost
unbeaniMe. In ono corner of the
room was a leper, whose face was
one mass of ugly and repulsive
looking sores. His legs were cov-
ered with scales, and two of the tin.
gers of his right hand wore musing,
while his left hand and arm were
swollen until the skin looked as
though it would burst. A few loot
from him was another Mongol cov-
ered with ugly sores and in an in-
closed space adjoining lay a dead
Chinese. A third Mongol, whoso
nose was entirely eaten away and
whose right cheek was covered with
so ugly black blotch, was dressing
s dead heathen whom be announc.
sd had departed from this vale of
>f tears through the agency of a

nixed combination of leprosy and
liver complaint. Ah King, the
inicide, was resting on a couch in
>ne end of the foul apartment, and
leaping watch over him was a
iongol who was whiling away the

Pnio " i ; ! 01 an Oj iiini j.: j c
Kim s 1 i. jy was removed lu the
morgue ? i ]>eputy Lane was | lac
»d on _i: '!?; over the ho.-pitul until
l'!?opa.a' i> ci nld I e made to hnvi
the bpi >us l;it lents ji,moved to tin
pes!-l,i.use. Sergeant Hon.rhlalin.
"as implied by Cormier ODonneii
and the Mongol who was worst at
flifted with the loathsome disease
Was removed to the twenty-sixth
street hospital. The health author-
ities will probably be called upon
to-day to determine if the other
sore-covercd heathens ar o afflicted
with leprosy. While the party
were in tlio plaeo over twenty
heathen visited the place, chatted
with tin; inmates ami departed with-
out giving tho least sign of repugn-
unco at the surroundings,?S. F,
Chronicle.
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GENERAL NEWS.

L. Carter, a typo on the Laconner
Mail has returned to lowa.

'I he West Shore, formerly pub*
lished in Portland, Oregon, vv.ll
shortly he removed to Tacoma.

On last Sunday the Steamer
-Lvangcl took a load of Son Juan
lime to Tacoma.

C.ipt, Rued or was a passenger on
\u2666he Washington, going north tin

Wednesday.
The throcMnusled Steamship

Aikipassed up Senna the first of
the week.

The family of the late General
Barrios are on their way to San
Francisco.

lh.it was a very necomnv da it g
woman who shot her husband for a
burglar.

An ohl bey has been
allowed 510,000 hr a broken leg, in
a suit against <hc Denver and Rio
Grand railroad company.

The bang, it Is understood, is
ing out of fashion, into which it
was brought by the children of the
Prince of Wales.

The Washington monument was
struck by lightning three times on
Thursday, without any damage, so

perfect is the protection which has
been provided.

The Mexican government has de-
cided not to interfere in the Central
American difficulties. The death of
Barrios lias set at rest their fears in
regard to any consolidation unfavor-
able to their interests.

A Presbyterian doctor of divinity
at a Synod meeting said to a re-
porter.?? You newspaper men are
always locking on, but never taking
port- I suppose your idea o£ the
Day of Judgement is, that you will
have a table otF at one side and re-
port the proceedings for the morn,
ing papers.?

El Muhdi could not behave worse
if he were spreading the gogpel
among savage tribes. He says to
the gentlemen of the English army:
?If you do not become Mohammed-
ans I will wipe you off th* face of
the earth.? .Next week he will
threaten them with eternal punish-
ment after death if they do not

think as he does.

The year 1884 witnessed the death
of a large number of notable indi-
viduals, end it seems probable that
the picsent year will record an
equally large list. Even now throe
of the most prominent characters in
recent American history stand ling-
ering upon the threshold of the
hereafter, while the announcement
of their departure would not be a
surprise at almost any hour. Wo
refer to General Grant, Jefferson
Davis and Samuel J. Tilden.

A n tw machine will make its
appearnoo in the grain fields of Cal-
ifornia the coming harvest. The
new invention is a combined
header, thresher and cleaner and
will cut a swath thirteen, fifteen or
seventeen feet ir width. Eight
horses will bo required to draw the
marine, which will be operated by
sloiwU poW?cr, Crude petroleum will
serve for fuel and reduces the dan,

ger of fire to a minimum. This ma-
chine is intended to take the place 1
of the unwieldly ?harvesters? now
used and which require twenty.two
to twenty-six horses to operate
them.

A ht-y vi. > in 'i n-> of great
cv.tsc f f \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

, In'. boon v -r; k i? g Kir
fii iii- ,A r, :.?< s fill- is a..so-

il 'v ft.i: i . . 1 1 :to v .i 1 .ill t-V-e ;t

«, t:,< li -'.s <?! 1-\u25a0 v, .tiili ?!ic iviissmiu-

,li d iu lu-r i ii. - . ' - and aie.-sis.

? t ui''" h c iried info a cost by birds
(? the oil in r fit the roof of u cottage iu

England, became ignited,
ud iho budding vr't»ti destroyed.

(\u25a0craisiinns.

For const line v of bloom the geranium
is uurqua rd. inall joints, th t oau
be bought v-vyc r n, if i nf rut in IMay,
will ooiiq?i'b ly fill a 1 oil in tin -e \v..r .s
after planting, and c vly iu.Tiue will ha
a mass of llov »-rs, r.ii'l continue p-ting
bettor and better until biaciamed by the
frosty nights of autumn. While other
plants ere s iitii g under file scorching
rays of our summer sun, Iho g? raninra
seems to glory in tne hoitc: fc vualher.
There is such a venation in the color of
the flower, as well as iu the form and
color of the 1 aves, that -with u lew vari-
eties of geraniums a moro artistic and
vari ul bed can bo made than with almost
any other flower. The center of a largo
bed may lie sca.lnt, whh light colors
around, or a It vt rows, on ilic bolder may
be of the Mtver-leaved kinYls. Indeed,
wo have Been d< ?d » and int. if to pat-
terns formed of gem urns alone iu some
of the celebrat; d i miens ol Europe.

An Amrm-jMi from lurk.
Petriek r®s;n»ii*'trd turn rdvo .Cement

of ? Au Aim-ii',a. wanted : « cooebm-ui.?
? Aro you au Am- C. .ui ? ? asked the

genth man.
?Oi imi, s?u -,? answered Patrick.
? Where *veio jon bom ? ?

?InOiri-un i, mr, Cor. ilrCork,?

?County Cork, < h?? ion* <1 the gen-
tleman. ?How ia it that you are an
American when vou wore born in Ire-
land ? ?

?Faix, sur,? said Patrick, ?I'm both-
ered about that s.uue mesrlf, sur.?

NOTICE OF FINAL PIiOOF

C.S. LAND. OFFICE, at Olympia W. T.,
April 11. 1385?Notice is hereby given that

( buries Deuke has bled notice ei intention to
iimke linul proof helore the .Incite, or in his

?j i-cncc, the Clerk of the !?I oluite ' ourt, ut'.bir
cilice in Friday llurbor W. T. on Saturday,
lh<! Hih. day of June A. 0. 1865, on Hoiue-
i-te d .Appliea tion No. 3673 for the W % of
NW R and NE?.f of ofSec. 28 and Lot
8 of bee. 22 '1 [). 85 X, K 2 West.

ne names as wi nesses; Peter Seen?, F.d-
ward Weeks of Lopez bland, W. T- Nlartiu
Nichols, C.C, icetil of Friday Harbor W. T.

6-0w John F. Gowey Register.

ADMINISTRATOR?S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, administrator of the estate ot
Hugh Pork deceased, to all persons liav
ing claims against the estate ot the said
deceased, to pn spot the same with the
necessary vouchers, within one year after
the date ot this notice, to said adminis-
trator, at ids residence, at Friday Harbor,
San Juan County, or the same will be
forever barred,
March 27 A. D. 1885. A. R. Rader,

34w

QEH3ON9 IN NI.ED OF LEGAL BLANKS, SUCH
? as Chattel Mortgages, tguil-UlMm and Warranty
Deeds, etc. would do Well to'iuaxe auirlj et?i in a
tins office, whore they , a lw obtained at reuse .able
prices. Bleaks printed to order on short uottoo.

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.

C. S. LANDOFFICE AT OLtMm, W. T,, Mar.
IJ. IBHs.?Notice Is hereby *iv>nthat Fred tick
Hanson has tiled ii 'ttcu of intention to rank- haul
proof b-for. the Judge, or In h?s able nr ?. the Clerk
of the Probate 0- nrt, at. his office, in Friday Har-
bor, W. T >?i salurcUv, the 5Hb day of May, A.
I), bsu. < i if i estead Application 8 4051, for the
Lots 1, 2, 3, and BE qr ot NWqr of He 2, Tp. 34
N. U. 2 W. sf.

He nmn sas witnesses; .John BnrtkH; Andrew
P. Man, John tlraham and Peter Asplanu all of Lo.
pez Island, W. X.

1 fiw JOHN F. GOWEY, Kcgister.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

US. LAND OFFICE AT OI?MPIA. W. T,
\u25a0 March 13 l«Bi.Notice is l.rby given that

Pi'er \spb.ad lies filed notice of - i* nth n to iiinki
final ir-'oln.l re the > 1.-rkof th- r obit -.. Ooi.rt, at
Ids office, in Friday Heftier, W T., on \u25a0 .tunbiv,
the Sth day ot May, A. 1). Ihßa, on Pfe erupt "n I).
9 No Sif.J. ferthe Hl< ol Nib, of Sec. J andoWit
Of N\V ? , ol BM. I, Tp U S, It 9WI *,

He a imes «s witnesses: I?r.'d. ick Hanson, Sam-
uel Britt John L. Sheter and Christian Jouson all
of Lopez Island, W. T.

1 Sw John P, Gowey, Register.

I? a, r* I [?"\ f'r worklri* people. S lid 10
j.J I ! J. I?fronts posing". muU w will melt
I, I! » i«- L yea fieu. a roy il, valuald. eaui

il "

jd l« xof iods that w ill pit
'on in *t, , wav of n. i n.g uiur. nn in vin s fs
day* ti...a you \u25a0 ,vr *»., ughi p,.-. -hie s? >n b.i -

«*e.-s. C ir.tol i,ul requir d. Inn - .n live at boine
and Woik In sp r<f tune i lily,o-i,l if tin,... 4u
m both s?-xus, of all ag s. ?mdiv Huccessiul.
cents to s'? eas'ly earned ov< rye veiling. i .at si)
who went work may tin.? budde-sa, w< ni-k.
this nn pa. U-d off. r: t all h nt w1! rutis
h<d we willa. d #? *o;i y f rt' » in>u>de of writ
I' g ns. Foil i>iriioiilurs, direr enis. tic., sen
ire I?UlllCUCe P»v a'e 1 Italy so r. fo- all W hi*
st»r» at once, lx,ritile'.ay. Address Seimsor Si Co.,
Fortlaud, .Maine.

WO »(IBE POI.HOXED CANDT.
??Canciy Mahiitg af Home,? u cent bonk

contuiui' g rctiiprs for making 250 kiiois
of ciimly, including the choice French can-
dies, and telling the whole process, mdud
ing m.nv confeciioncrs si dots never he-
lore pu'ilislied, so that any boy op girl
can make even the most costly unci
choicest candy, at a small expense at
home. Just the thing tor parties and
festivals. Price 50 cents, post dhkl by
mail, Address Buckeye Publishing Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
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Popular In c of ,'standard Authors.
Full Imm.- el School Sui plies.

Cigars and TuLueeo, -Notions, Etc.
Division St. - - WHATCOM, \V. T,

NOI RE OF FINAL PIR-OF.

I I P-. IAN!) OFFIC" AT IH.VIHA V. !.

0? Hi 1». a!. 1H;:5 . <:> 1» horcbv ptvir thM
.I. | Ibi \u25a0 ? iii >nl , ...i
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p tjiv JOHN F. GO'' EV Re drier

m -J-Li

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality: and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs ol
Government, Society and Industry.

Ratfß, by Mali, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year $6 OC
DAILY, per Month 5G
SUNDAY, per Year 1 OO
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year ? ?

- 700
WEEKLY, per Year t 00

Address. TOR SVS, New York City.
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HaU& jjftaulson

r-crmtp.re Co

SEATXI S ...WASH. TER.

THE LARGEST A NX)

Js3 JJaji {aajUU JatalUta |ew

IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

AND THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?TO BUT ALL KIND* OF

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitcuon an;l Oiiico Furniture

M
v,: U buy a Hardwood Bed"Hoorn
Set, seven pieces, consisting of n
Bedstead. Bureau (with wingln*

gloss, (15\'2I>jCoininotlo VVashstund,
bmiillStand, 2 Chairs and Rocker

Tf voi: rlf>a Seattle,
»"d wll' r«c.-lve na mMI dte-tlon m if «

In ) iTMin Allr**rulN carefully pa-k«d*lui c.
I;v.-rvri on Hie wharves free o? cliarg*.

Salesrooms, on Commercial smEt p

steam Factory, ioo'j CoMikciah st

SEVfTLS. W. T.

McGLm HOUSE
LACONNER, - - - W. T.

N-o PAINS WILL HE SPARED IN
J keeping up thn wt-ll estublishe I re-
put it in 01 this house us one of tin;
quietest uucl best kept hotels in the
Triritorv. No LIQUOR SOLD
Everything clean ami i.<at about the
pn mist a. Spcial efforts Avid U; made to
kiep the table supplied with the best the
market can afford, ami to see the food
is properly cooked and served, second to
no other house in the Territory. A
large Reading Room for accomodation of
guests.

» JOHN McQLIN.

AD VEIMTS 5!L?NTS.

A RDI 7 P Sf.d kix f»r
r\u25a0 K \u25a0 / r >? ' « \u25a0 vot \ I i\I L-~ !_ Ilr*.un-1 lex I f

* " ' gOOll* Will i
1 l \u25a0I u 11. : I ? ? 11 11 \ ;I. ) , ,

? f.. ? \u25a0 rid. All f ? Mill X H , \u25a0 1:. ~,

IO I . . ml to I' ltullc c I T .
I \u25a0 W \u25a0 iu \u25a0
Tm k ... Co, Augusta, .Vafin ?

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

I?. S. Lvv ? f'rrrct; vt Oi.vv.iva. W. T.
M rch lil it. 1 ?Noi?< . ?. ? r ?
./iil'ii I'ouirla-s hi- 1:? d notice Hi i :
li HI t llf tin ? f i for.\u25a0 tl i-

< 1.,!, of
M : pfc ? 'on i jitlii- oOii ?I . 1 \u25a0»y u, .
hot -, ? ? .i : 1 1 ' '.'li' !:. if

i). in'-') ? . I?lV-eT ~ ? i* . . (i

for the I.ot 5 of \u2666 I'i* :-*> N. '1 3 '' ?
! 1 1 nutnt'f \u25a0i- v '.1.. i ; Hubert < ; lues,

Farm y T? oi ? i'll, T),ii i ? M ? !v ». i\',d Koticn
Firth. all <>! Fri mv I, at'. or v . . T.

1-Ow John F. Oo?vkv. II iribi i.

. I T< \u25a0 .

Ol' \SF T1 V'ILR 1..' Ml.
IjMij c -T i.M i:i;i i '» oFI ?« '
Wo! ?\u25a0.?\u25a0 in 'V .iiugtan Tern* . -it

t n *n '?i t .nr \u25a0 V. *.. 11. , inn

i .it it*! A..-I ,1 in -in in . r ?

? Itied *An A i fm ?. ??\u25a0?li
\u25a0 . , f ? | |

i , 1 '\u25a0>? mum .. 1, ..t. .? .. .. ' I'o-I <-

? 'uni , \u25a0 i I
i.. iliin.i'ii- ni-jiluM*i i 11? 17? tin* 1
Nil.5, o' I- iIB, ?? '1 't 1.1 1 r - ' A

111 Tin i ilitp V i. tin 1.? i Hi, ItHlii*n Nn. * Wr ..I
.?il aim th iTiil* I'.

Jm. * i i sin \u25a0 r nf *>»?» t ? , > 'li- (i : t
, , ?- \u25a0 * I \u25a0i. \u25a0 i 1 I i kl ? ?

?, i. 'lit' (\, \u25a0 1 1 1 ? ?-\u25a0 .
c.i 1 ); I* St.

Hi 1 .*' i. mil's ( 'ni»i'l"n 1 . in-

il. ... rile ' I.'T ? ? ' \u25a0 tV. r f
r .1 iil i 1,1. lii i .- i lli n .?1 ? W)l..i

s.v.v in'*) diiVHfrom ? .'
-\u25a0 ' \u25a0>

I(;i*iuii hit my 'im In m\u25a0 1 i?li -in<d i\u25a0; i.<
V ilti\u25a0 i'.l l> d I -I«nUiil y, '. 1 !?

him> : r v .

45-low ii'goiter , t).« Laud «i>

NOTIOE OF APPMOATInN TO PER
CHASE TIMULU LAND

Unim.d Stati s Du ! uict Land Oi fk i;.

()iyr , ii, VVashinific.i IVrriN ry. N< t!
ii hereby civirn t!»» \u25a0. in I'uinjilinmi- wi
tltL- provisions of tin- Ai l <>l Coiion ss .im-
proved *) umo 15, ?\u25a0?7B, i-niitlcil ?An Act to;

titH sn'r oi Tinib'-r Lomls in tli Htatc.-*

of Calilornia. Otc Ron, Novatln ami Wash
inpton Territory,? William Monks, ot
Sknfrit County. Wnsliiiinion Territory,
lias this day filed in tliis office liis applD
cation to jnnvlii.se tin Lot 5 ol Sec 31,
in Townsliip No. 3.» North, Kai}'»
No. 3 east ot the Willamette Meridian.

Proof in snjiport of said application
will life made hetorc lion. FI. J. White,
.Indue ol Probate in and for Skny?t Coon
tv, W. T.. at his office at Fida'uo, Skajrit
County, W. T., March 80th, 1885, at 10
o?clock A. M.

Any and all jiorsons claiming adversely
the said described 1-nd, or any portion
then of, arc hcicby required to file then
claims tn this office within sixty (00) days
from date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office in
Olympia, W. T.. this 7th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1885.

John FA Gowky,
45 lOw Register of the Land Oilice.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMIJER LAND.

UNITKD STATIC DISTRICT LAND OFT'IOF,
OiymplH. Washington Territory. Notion it>

herein given flint i'l eonifillnncfi With the rrovitt
ions of the Ant of Ootutrnss approved June 3. le"s,
entitled ?All Act ft r tin Puli' of Timber
Lund*in the Staten of California, Oregon Wviil-
ami Wnabincton T rrit ? y." Ftbvnrd I*. Ne«l nilof
Ban Joan County. \Vn«hlt>Rtnn T ritorv. him thi*
day lileilill this office Ills a plication to pnrchnite
tlin Lot 3 of flee. No. 84, in Township No. 37 North.
I ton 80 1 West, of the Willamette Meridian.

Proof in rnpiKo-t ol said appHcatl it will hn made
before F. D. Warbasa. Jiub/e of tin Probate C nirt. Nt
Friday Harbor, -no Juan Ootsdj, W. T.. April IHth,
ISRA. at 2 o'olo k P. M.

Any and oil persons 011111111118 adversely the raid
di scribed land or any portion thereof, in' ben b«
required to fill their idnirnn in this office within
sixty (80) days from date hereof,

0-Wen under my hau l, at my office In Olympia
W. T.. this 22nd day oi Jannar'v, A. t«. Is«A

JOHN F. OOWFY,
4S lOw Rc«laftr of tii Land Of <?*>.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

Ufl,LAND OFrt«T ATOI TVFTA W T.. Mir.
? 14,1888. ?To John l«. .T n-n soi l all w'i«ni it

may eineern?Noli 'is hereby Ur ' ve? I fl ? * Geuftfi
W. Mevor lies filed notice intention to m'l.e
fln il pr-of in fore the Oh ett of th - Prol ate font
at bis office i-i Ftldny Haiti >r, ' v T, ??i#tnnl"-
the ip), 1 ofM-y, ' It 1 ?? Pro emi ih t D S

\r 62' 7, for Mi eF't of 'TV r 'f '' <?. t?VV( of N 1 Af
U, 1 T. ~ t and 4 f S e, OTp IP. N I' 2 IHst.

?lf . ; V?s*? , ?? s; 1?; r. Unit. P tor

r joalu,,! William Miller of Oe< is. AV T. m.d John
Kelly of?rrtda Harbi'. w, T

1 «w JOH.; F t.OYI ) T. Pi-hlster.

NOTICE OF FINALPROW.

IT. S LAND OFFICE at. Olvnol t. W. T.
April. 8, I'tWS.?N'otioo it l her.-i v given Hal
f-Cl att F Mowtson. N-n, ? ? iliii <n 'u<* list;
tiled nolle <>f Intention to ?'mko it'Mil prooi be-
fore tint .. utlffe, or hi Lie nt?-ei he tii.\u25a0 1 lerk 01

the Probnle ?ourt, n f Itlit oliieo, in Friday Tlar-
bor IV T. mi .'iitunbi', fit-Oth * of 'one,
\ \u25a0>. IKST, <» 1 llomosU-.it \)tnio if No.

°C!() Ln H,.? KW. of N f \{ of NW j,;
N W of SE?f and NE ijroi s»W tjr of 8(c. '!?}

)"p do N, itvest.
Ho 1111)108 tut v itnesaca; Chiulcs AleTTuy.

P. E. Pol era in, Jtiim Little r.nd .1, 0, Buw-
inmi all of Friday Harhor, \V. T.

5 I'.w John F. Cowoy Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

r. R ! AND OFFIc'E at Olympia, W. T.
Muid' *.?S, ISSS. Notice is h.n liy flven that
V.'dliuin HratUu has db-d notice oi lnfcei>cion to
make linai proof before the .indue, o. in hi-- ~h-senec,
senec, the Clerk of the, Probate ('onrt ul lii.,
olt.ee, in Friday Harbor, \\ . ou Saturday
the 2S day of May, A. D. 18S5, on I'onicstad
Application Mo. SSS4, for t.ie A}£ofKE ,

l 4; MK
h of of Sec. 7; Lot 4 of Sec. S and Lot 2
ofSec. IS Tp SO M, R 2 west.

Ho imiiics mi witnesse.): John Kelly, «Tcdjn
H. Bowman of Friday Harbor, W. I. Frank
Meson ofShaw, and*S. A. McDonald of A\ ul-
dron VV. T.

JWw John F. Gowcy, Register.
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; tu n al.aolu.
" \u25a0'.? V, *? I>na t uvlay h. ua«i & Co., Port-'ali'J, Atuui»?.

N|>eelllention« lor ICiillil
Mcsm,., I?itlMscr, Pa.'llscr .A Co., of Hridire-port, rt til. well known ureliiu-els and i.ub-

lishci.i of rituiuhinl works on an hiteeture havel.itciv osiicil iisiicet contniiiinjj~|?nc yriI |s|. < .c .

?'cations of « vin tils left;) i,?,ciirht r.oin
eottai'e witli tower him! uk-o wlih )!,.? aeeessarviiioilillciiti.iiisfor hull iinir't without the tow ermill w itli lat six rooms if il. sired, h, i t? mostcostly loi in tlic 0et1...v Is .-tin nted »t
w i* ltont tit.* tower ii Ivcii h.iiit for ~*)00 \u25a0and if only s'.\ rooms me ineliidcd, the etwtmay be reduced to 81,70(1 or 83,00*1. j»,tuila
ale ffiven of imuit.\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0, stairs, doors and dishes
cmnices, eti" 1 lie im'.li hers liavc fuimd^itthe most popular plan tic \ Inn ccn r issued
and siait that it has been ado; ted in more thanlive hundred in.-tnnec.s v.ifhii their knowlcile-e
lln same i.nu issue spe, tic nions in blankadapted for Iramc or tn l- jt hiiildlniysof an*

cost; al o forms of con met, and sev-
eral books on modern inn.'.| i n.-ivn, aiti.'tic cot-
f'Urn plans which are of an at practical valueami convcniPiiee to everyone interested.

The P'-vrnn finnn fs ft*.
\i cd Muroh and Bcpt., each,r.- 4year: ?HI fa;c.s, 8* x 11*
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. iii-Imm, wiili over a,;tO<F

/ '*\u25a0 \u25a0??.ir-.ili'tiw?a whole pio*
' lure gallery. (ilves whole*

' ? oen tV \u25a0/ 1> cent Mil,ittgon all goods
? ;\u25a0 auial nr land y wee. Tolls how

1 ' ho i gives evaot cost of overy*
\u25a0 ? ' * 1 i , cat, think, wear, or liavo

\u25a0 1
'. *? iuTid.iahlo books eon*

>i i rmniiuit glouned from the mof*>i i.?i j v. ;Id. Wo will mail a con
t : \u25a0 it*any address upon receipt of tlio

***???\u25a0 ' itojie. 1 .ot us iiuar from you.
Ko6pectfi;llyf

f-V?;i*lICO!VIERY WARD & CO4- **A*** Ush»»U Annuo, ei.i. -j-, iiy

7 Fin ,\r ?
Includlni' Oe'arw Coupler, Ltesil.
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